
 SMALL BITES STATION 
Ready to serve

SALAMI BITES 5pc with Garlic Salami, Cherry Tomato & Cucumber 650
 HAM & CHEESE CROISSANT SLIDERS with cheddar, lettuce & mayo
10pc 1,600
SMOKED SALMON CROISSANT SLIDER PARCELS with cream
cheese, cucumber & dill - served wrapped in serviette with ribbon 10pc
2,000
BEETROOT SLIDERS 5pc with mayo-chup sauce 800
CAPRESE SKEWERS with mozzarella, tomato, basil & pesto *GF 10pc
1,300
MINI 'TORTILLA' BITES - 3pc butternut chapati (GF) per portion
@350 with a choice of toppings:

5" FRUIT SKEWERS with rainbow fresh fruits 5pc per portion 900
BROWNIE BITES 10pc per portion 700
CHOC CHIP COOKIES 30g cookies, 10pc per portion 500
BANANA & WHITE CHOC CHIP COOKIES 50g cookies, 10pc per
portion 600
AMARULA CHOCOLATE MOUSSE *GF 5pc 950
KEY LIME CHEESECAKE CUPS 5pc 950
APPLE PIE CHEESECAKE CUPS 5pc 950
MIXED NUT BAKLAVA 12pc tray 1,500
MINI BANANA MUFFINS (gf & vegan) 24pc per portion 1,200

Spicy Jamaican jerk chicken breast
Pesto Chicken breast

Grilled Beef & caramelised onion
Roast Med Veg strips (vegan)

 
SWEET TREATS:

MINI BEEF or CHICKEN MSHIKAKI KEBABS 5pc 850
Mini MIXED VEGETABLE KEBABS - with peppers, mushrooms,
courgettes, baby potato 5pc 800
STICKY BBQ CHIPOLATAS pork or beef 15pc per portion 800
BBQ CHICKEN WINGS with sticky BBQ sauce 8pc per portion 1,500
BEEF SLIDERS mini burgers with tomato & mayo-chup 5pc 800
PEA & MUSHROOM VOL AU VENTS garden peas with creamy
mushroom sauce vol-au vents 10pc 1500
CHICKEN VOL AU VENTS puff-pastry cups with garlic chicken &
mushroom 10pc 1500

CHICKEN SPRING ROLLS 3" with sweet chilli 10pc 1200
THAI MEAT BALLS with sweet chilli, garlic & soy dip 10pc 1400
LEKKER BITTERBALLEN Traditional Dutch slow cooked beef puffs
10pc 1,550
BLACK PUDDING QUAIL EGGS 18pc 2,500
FETA & SPINACH COCKTAIL SAMOSAS with ginger jam 5pc 300

WARM IN OVEN/ ON GRILL (or can be served cold):

SHALLOW FRY (can come par-cooked):

PB&J - peanut butter & jam sandwich triangles  1,800
EGG MAYO SANDWICHES sandwich triangles or mini buns 1,800
CUCUMBER SANDWICHES sandwich triangles 1,100
ROASTED MEDITERRANEAN VEGETABLES with feta, lettuce & home
made pesto 2,750
CHICKEN PESTO with sun-dried tomato, basil pesto 2,750
SPICY JAMAICAN JERK CHICKEN with cucumber raita 2,750
GRILLED BEEF & CARAMELISED ONION with rocket, lettuce,
horseradish, Dijon mustard & mayo 2,750
SMOKED BEEF - smoked beef fillet with cheddar, caramelised onions,
lettuce & mustard-mayo 2,750
ITALIAN SALAMI - pork salami with grilled ribbon veg, cheese, pesto, sun-
dried tomatoes & rocket 2,750

Lebanese hummus 200g (vegan)
Smoked red pepper hummus 200g (vegan)
Beetroot hummus 200g (vegan)
Babaganoush (smoky roast aubergine & garlic dip) 200g (vegan)
Greek Tzatziki - yoghurt, garlic & cucumber dip 
Chicken Liver Pate 150g
Smoked Fish Pate 150g
Marinated Olives with peppers, garlic & herbs 200g (vegan)
Egg Mayo with yoghurt & herbs 200g

SANDWICH BAR - Price per portion: 
 Large brown bread sandwich triangles (1 portion = 5pc, cut into 4 each)
or mini sesame buns (1 portion = 15pc)
or spinach wrap spirals (1 portion = 5pc cut into 4 each)
CHOOSE YOUR FILLING:

DIPS & PATE' PLATTER 
 Choose 3x pots per portion (all pots are gf); served with bread sticks, pitta

bread & veg sticks - carrot, cucumber, celery. 2,500 per portion

Price ex vat, in Kenya Shillings (ksh)
Minimums apply, 48hrs notice required. Full payment required before delivery
Delivered in eco-friendly disposables, includes serviettes, sugarcane plates &
mini bamboo 'boats' for guests to help themselves
includes transport for the food ordered, min 5,000 per order; within Nairobi
Staff not included - Add 5,000 per chef | Add 3,000 per waiter or barman
Serviceware, cutlery & crockery available to hire

10% or 5,000kes (whichever is more) non-refundable deposit in the case of
cancellation within 72hrs of the event
25% non-refundable deposit in the case of cancellation within 48hrs of the event
75% non-refundable deposit in the case of cancellation within 24hrs of the event

LIME CATERING
Drop Off Party Food Menu 2022
Great for kids & adults alike!

CANCELLATION POLICY - Non-refundable deposit to cover loss of earnings, food
purchased and staff costs:

EAT@LIMECATERING.CO.KE
WWW.LIMECATERING.CO.KE

MAC & CHEESE 1.2LT tray with peas & breadcrumb topping 700
PIZZA SPIRAL SLIDER TRAY 10pc with veggies & cheese 1,200
PULLED CHICKEN or PORK SLIDERS 12pc slow-cooked & BBQ flavoured
stuffed sliders 1,500
STUFFED POTATOES loaded with cheese, garlic & spring onions. 1.2lt tray
approx 12 servings 1,550 

 ROSEMARY CAMEMBERT 200g, bake in a crusty loaf with fruit jelly, cherry
guava paste & caramelised onion @2,500
WHOLE BRIE baked in puff pastry with crackers, redcurrant jelly & caramelised
onions - warm to serve @6,500
CHEESY SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP A deliciously decadent dip; warm in the
oven until the cheese melts and browns. Comes in a 1.2lt tray sufficient for 10
people 1,800 

PASTA SALAD @1,000 pasta tossed with roasted peppers, black olives, sun-dried
tomatoes, capers & spring onions with lemon vinaigrette
GREEN BEAN AND FETA SALAD @900 Green beans, cherry tomatoes,
cucumber, red onion & feta with a lemon & onion seed dressing
MIXED GARDEN SALAD @800 Salad leaves, rucola, carrots, cucumber, celery,
spring onions, avocado, cherry tomatoes with balsamic vinaigrette
BABY POTATO SALAD @ with chives, crumbled eggs & yoghurt mayo
NICOISE SALAD @1,100 with lettuce, quails eggs, green beans, baby potatoes,
tomatoes, olives & anchovies  

Spicy Jamaican Jerk chicken (med-mild)
Chicken Tikka (med-mild)
Paneer (mild)

TRAY BAKES (warm to serve)

WARM CHEESE DISHES *
(warm to serve)

*(SERVING SUGGESTION:- serve with crusty bread, veggie sticks or crackers)

SALADS 
Ready to serve, 1.2lt box

*NEW!* SHAWARMA

Shawarma comes with 5kg marinated meat, grilled by shawarma chef on site. Guests
to serve themselves with mini pittas, rainbow slaw, garlic sauce & chilli (all included). 
1x shawarma serves approx 60 mini pittas 14,500

OPTIONS:

MAIN DISHES / LARGE DISHES

COOKING or WARMING REQUIRED


